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P. & R HEAD SEES

SHORT RAIL STRIKE

E. B. Cassatt Writes Pennsy
Official Offering te Run

Engine if Needed

ROADS COUNT LOYAL MEN

"If railroad sirlkp occurs it will
1 of Miert duration."

Agnew T. I Mop, president of tlir
Philadelphia and Ueiidlnr: Rnilwii.
mndp thl tloelnrntlon tnilny In n niis-mir- c

te V. S Kmlcy. prpsideni of the
Atlnntic City KlunnW Club.

Mr. filiv n infermi-- d by Mr.
Ktnley thnt the Hub. whose membership
Includes -- 00 leading buini inrn of the
ahere resort had unnnltiiinisly iidnnted
ii resolution condemning ;hc threatened
rtrlkc.

Mr. Kmle enil the members offered
their KLTvlces. if !iecesnr te help run
trains in nn emerRcney

Thinks Public Il.sappre(- - MriUe
In view of the inopportune time for

the emplejes te walk out, Mr. Pin;
.'Aid. he felt sure the strikers would net
receive public Mjppert. He fiitil 1" s
jrrntlfied ut the i.'Teied

business nrcnrmutieti and
from eelleRc students who nre inking
techniciil iwirses

The emplej iiierir bureniib "f the I'enn
nylviiiiia und the Rending rnllrunds
were crowded ted.n mtli njinheants for
work It wii. ."liinnted that nenrlv
twele hundred men hiue applied In 1 -

lnt tw dni at each bureau. Anions
the joe seekers were u large numlur

ief men who walked out In the "outlaw
'strike" mere than a eur nge.

Kinro then a number of the men have
been delnj ether work. They expressed
an eagerness te return te Tailread work.
Thy did net raise the question of
icnlerlly rights. Hallread pensioners
lee are volunteering

Extra Meii Vwilliible

In addition te the applicants, eacli
of the rai'iead cnminni's has n nutn
1W of extra n.en mailable Oineiulf
of the I'cnnsv nn 1 the Hewling have
expressed confidence that ,i tilikp would
prove futile. They pointed out that
freight and passenger trathc new in be-

low normal and thai r will be eu te
replace these who walk nit.

During the recent "outlaw strike"
hundreds of studHHx of the I'nlveri-it- j

of PennsjHaniii and ether school took
railroad job for the period of the strike.
Arrangements are being made today at
the University of Pennsylvania se nnj
of the Rtudents who intend te work if
called upon this time will be able te de
e.

A conductor who lest his job during
the "outlaw strike" walked into the
office of A. M. Parker, superintendent
of the Terminal Division of the Penn-
sylvania Ilnilreail, and elunteere( his
services nnd these of 100 men in the
fame situation K. 11. Cnsntt. of
Ilenvyn. has sent a letter te Vice Pres-
ident Atterbury offering te drive an en-

gine, and hundreds mere letters hae
been recehed from men in all walks
of life volunteering their services.

"It may be somewhat premature, but
I should like you te knew 1 am nt our
service for any duty for which you con-

sider me tit in cae of a strike, jeu
have te use volunteer werkern." wrote
Mr. f'asiatt. "Mv sualificatinns are
few, but I have operated a steam loco-
motive, although net since the strike of
ISO-l- . I think thnt with a w lesions
I could run an electric train frm Phil-
adelphia of one of the electric loee-rnofu-

in the New Yerk terminal.
"I am confident I tephi successfully

cellet t ticket siir perhaps be a eniiduoter
or brakeman. I have had sum" execu-
tive experience in case jm wanted te
ube me in the office te release a mere
competent man. Whatever you ask me
te de I will de It or at least have a geed
try nt It."

Majer It. It. Hegnn. of this city, a
former marine und member of the County
Committee of the American Legien, hn.s
Telunteered his service anil these of
fifty former marines. Seme employ ei
of the American Locomotive Works have
volunteer! d te sere, n have set era!
hundred former service men, writing
from New Yerk. Kmphijes nf n num-
ber of bunking beues linve arranged for
furloughs that they ma) work upon tli"
railroads if necessary.

A poll of cnipleei will begin today
en the I'ennsv lwinin, Pliiliiileliihiu ami
Heading and Ualtimere and Cuun Hall-read- s

te determine jut hew many men
will remain ut work if the big ruilpmd
strike Is called.

This mine is one uf inaiiv Iviiig taken
by the executives of the rnllrendH in
their preparations te meet the strik-- if

it aitually takes place Since the
failure of the railroad brothcrhe.nl dnef.
and the luber beard te agre. . th.. prep.
nratiens of the reads for trouble neit
month began in real earnest.

T. Ie Witt finer, of the
Association of Itai'wa.) Kxecutives. Mild
today, "We nre all reaih te g uhend "
lie lias In en in niisultiitien nt New
Yerk with heads of rcnn big ruiid" I

is ender-teo- d final plans fr.r n.har'rg
the strike were laid a' riii- - me. nn g

"There Is no Ssi bitween tlie mil-read- s

and the labor Imnnl. ..u.l Ir
Cujler. "We have stnt'd cir case, and
there Is nothing further te l.e s.ud If
called te confer with the labor heard
wc nre willing te go Se far we have
net been aked te me. the beard In
conference

Hew De Yeu Like 77ir.se

amrs for 1920 Fair?

FMTri) WnlM.D S FAIH is
the joint sngg,teii of i trace i C.n
her, (127 North Tv elfth stuet. urn
Williaiii M Williams. i.T.IHl N'erth
nrlanna stieet. for n bettn nr.i'.c
for the scs(ul-.-enieiml- te l held
In this citv In P.I20 The mnp ii

(eiiung from l.i!i the lndv
iinil gentleman in the niii.c mail
mnkej it nci.HS(ir te give them joint
ctedir.

"PMIl.ADFI.PHI.V S r.HFAT
nXPDSITIO.V comes fn.it. Mee
Polien, TiOIS Torresdale avnue
WiFlneiiiing

"HIUVrilKKI.Y J.O F FAII!
Is one of four offer. i bv Mr-- . I.
Peffenberger. Fv N..nh Feitv-tn-- t
street.

"FMTFD AMFItK'A.N S F..
POSlTluN'" is a suggstlen from ,1

W Kile, Ml.'' Nert'i Fortieth stre
PIIII.ADKI. PIMA'S FAIH UF

I1',('K" Is one of several hints n'

J In by Misy Flhel Mreinur. ilt.'
Wrtli I'ifth ftreef.

"SFS-TK.- FAIIF im sgsted
ey Otte Sihmidr. ;tl3!i II. Igrndc
street who points out that this !

an nhbrev latien of the name already
In use.

"M-:- i:ha i:xpisitiiin" is
)ne of three offered by Miss M Stene,

'i 1121 Mount Vernen street.
Wliut'M your Idea

Ii
del
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FIRST DIVISION OBSERVES
BIRTHDAY AT CAMP DIX

Veterans Recall Memories of Heroic
Service In France and Flanders
Camp I)lx. X. J Dct IM - (Hj A.

P.) Veternnx of the P.rst imislen.
the unit of (he American Hxpeditienary
Force that (icneral Pershing led in
parade upon his return from Prance,
assembled here today te celebrate the
birthday of Ux organization

Prominent militniy men were en tbr
program for addresses The afternoon
was devoted te athletics nnd mi'itary
exercises, with n dnnce n the evening

, Majer General Hebert K. Ililllard
ceintnnnder of the Second Army Cerps,
in nddiee.slng the tlixislen. re lewed its
performance in France, recalling thnt It

as the first division te go eer and
the last illusion te mine back lie
pointed ect that the number of cltaMnus
teceivfd by the division both fretu

'American nnd French generals tc-tili- 1

te the line unllty of Its Hcn.ee
I Majer (ietieral David Shanks .Un-

ion commander, who is n a hospital
here rectxerlng from a slight .njur 'ii
n foil, a meage through Majer
(!enenil Oraves.

I Colonel Hoesevelt, Assistant Set'i".'-tar- y

of the Nmy, n former number of
the dlwsien, who was expected te at
tend, felegrnphed ye.stcrda that duties
in the ny liepiirtracnt ut Washington
would require Ills presence there, nn I

requested (ienernl Sbnnks office te ex-

tend his geed wishes.
A s't of colors was presented te Hat-ten- -

r S.wenth Field Artlllerv
Frederick Sclgel, in honor of

Captain Jeff Keigel, who ceinmandcsi
the batlerx and who was the first Amer-
ican artillery ellicer killed in France.

i lie division citations as presented
by Ccijenil Pershlnp wcri, r,.n,i b
Colonel William (J. (Jlnsgew. chief .if

i staff of the dnisien.

(WOMAN SALOON OWNER
AND BARTENDER ROBBED

Bandits Get $50 at 2301 Seuth
Twelfth Street, Then Flee

Twe bundits held up and robbed Mrs.
Kmmn Kehler, proprietor of a snloen
at '301 Seuth Twelfth street, und her
bartender, Andrew Paslrer, juet before
midnight last night.

MrS. ICehler And Pnnlrn,- - nnrn cnnl.l
in the back room prepared te dote up

i for the night when the" two men came
I

in and ordered drinks, Pasirer went te
Wait en tliefn nml n Fau Ui,nAn,l. 1.....
Airs. Kehler walked out toe, nnd steed
at fhe end of the bar.

When their drinks were about half
finished both men drew revolvers, one

jrevering Mr. KeehW nnd the ether Pas- -

irer. Hie one covering the bartender
climbed the bar and took about j."0
from the cash register. After warning
the two net te make nny outcry the
bandits backed from the place and
escaped jn an auto which steed outside
with Its meter running.

HELD FOrIhITtTngTtRIKER

Patrolman Deedy Accused of Assault
en Girl Plcketer

Patrolman Deedy, of the Fiftcnlh
and Vine streets station, win held for
court in SMO bail at u hearing before
Mugistrate Dugan this morning en u
ehnrge of nHault and battery, brought
by the 'lurment Workers' I'nieii. in
which it is alleged Deedy struck u girl
rt.ii; lilifti-l'-I-

- 11W HIS CI1IU in ITOIlt. OI
a shirt factory at 1307 Market "treei.
October 10.

Doeih previously hud brought churges
of assault and buttery against the girl
picketer. Miss Freda Kaplin, of Ki:tS
Seuth Fifth street, and she wns held
for court at n hearing before MagLsttate
.ueeienry, et ttic ( cntral Station.

At the hearing tedav Deedy tctiflcd
ne mm nsheu iut gin te move en
and In the struggle that fellow id her
refusal te de se he grnspts her head
under his arm nnd her face wns bruised
en his bidge. lie denied having touched
her with a club.

The girl testified that Deedy pinched
her arm when she refused te leave her
pest and that she retaliated by striking
him In the face. Then, she charges,
Deedy raised his club and knocked her
unconscious.

EDUCATORS TO DINE

Te Be Guests of Swarthmore at In-

auguration of Dr. Aydelette
Debgutes representing; 17.") univer-

sities nnd professional so.'ietie.-threngho-

the nation will be guests
of Swarthmore College at a dinnei
tomorrow- - night, preceding the nun.
guraflen of Dr. Frank Aydelette, as
president of the college. A. Mitchell
I'lilmir. of the cla.-- s of lspi. ,,, r.
teastmastcr

ther sp'akir will be 1 r Jehn J.
I'lgert. I nited Mates I "einmlss ener of
Fdiiciitien ; Professer Jehn I,. I.euc.

I of Harvard 1 niverslty ; Acting I'ie-- I

vett 1'entitinan of the 1'niversity of
Pennsylvania: M. Carey Then.nt, piesi-'de-

of Itrvu Muwr College; W
Comfert, president of Hnvcrferd Cel-- i
lege, and J A. Walten, prin. Ipi,! of
tile (leerge S'hoel

Dr Avdeiette bns been i,. nd of the
Knglish department ' the Masaehu-Is.'Mf- .

Institute of Technelngv

HOLD BOYS IN AUTO THEFT

Fled When Patrolman Went te Their
Aid in Crash

Pniiniiiiiiii Stunipf. of t. . Par,, ind
I.e'.ign avenues -- t.if i.r ,nw isit;il(; if'night in the vicinity of Fifteeit s'l.if
ard I.ehigli iiifiiiii', when lie -- u four

.v in it n nu'omebile sieiish ugnli.si ,i
v nil in nn .itiempt te make a turn

Mumpf unit out te help then but
vv I., n 'hi v -- niv 'Ins uniform tl.i v all
rm He . inglu them a fi 'V 1.1. ks
.1 'i Tin rnui lllne, jielife s'lv .viis
.ii. 'i i. wsi.-rda- afternoon from n
t ', gg IJii.': liermiintew n uvmu'

This morning 'lie boys were arraigned
i fore Muelsir.i'e PMce and g.lve their

niiiues us tt.Mijiimin Urndy. ''.".'I7 North
Pwentv feiirth street, Ullssell Itiessing,
J74 North I'ulnskl street; rimer Mifh-io- e

l;iiiiti North 'I vv elfth street, and
lelui lliinrv. U7b"i North Judsen str.ft

l! Here In bl in ,?!0tl bnil eveept Ilnnv,
wl... was under sixteen, nnd wns mined
ever In 'he Juvi rule Court

STOWAWAYS STAY WITH SHIP
Si stewnways. ranging in age from

fourteen te twnty years, who arin.'d
it (.leiicester yesterday nbnam flu

sreamfhin Cnesney, weir enuuned
ii, iniiiiigi it.eii etli. dais tedav. Tt i .

sun' 'in v Jei iln.r .1 ni fir" inch. Nd- -

till. .'.'Ill M I re nl! s.e..i,-- 'I he Ii Ml

fei "we davs en suain und fiuit. four
dug in th' buek'is and t'e in i'e

i.ibin '1 hi v wire I'iscevercd after two
lav and worked tin I'ist -- i', w.ik- - (or
tlndr feed. They will retiiri' en iiu same
lift v li"ll she Thev left Siet-lau- d

because of 1 ard times, they said.

Ten Days for Milk Thief
Charged with stealing milk and brend

from doorsteps, William Zuiindem, a
Negro, 'M'JM I.udlew street, was given
t.n days In Jail at u hearing before
Magistrate Diig.in at the Thirty second
street nml Woodland avenue station
this morning minders was arrested In
Policeman Kelly . who became sus-p- n

Ions when he miw him tills morning
wuli .i beavv bag evu Ida should, r
At aundcrw' home Kelly feuud Muri .

of empty milk bottles.
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ATTACK ON HERRICK PART
OF WORLD-WID- E BOMB PLOT

Radicals Planning te Keep Class
Hatred Alive

llosten, Oct HI. The crv ' Release
S.icce and VnnzctM" raised by mobs
of Communists us they iittnel: Anieri-ia- n

diplomatists In the capitals of
Furepe nnd Seuth America has aroused
the United States te its first knowledge
of a world-wid- e bomb plot te revive
nnd keep alive industrial wnrfnre nrid,
class hatred.

The uprising in the Furepean capi-
tals is timed te fit exactly with the
tiling of an appeal for the two Italian
Red leaders, under sentence te die for
the murder of the paymaster of the big
shoe plant in Hrnlnfrec and his guard.
The papers In the appeal will be sub
mitted today.

Federal agents arc senrrhlng New
Fnglnnd for further information re-
garding the bomb outrage In Ambassa-
dor Derrick's, residence in Paris.

Secret service agents here have been
advised thnt the plots nre all pnrt of one
plan, the entire inspiration of which
Is the cell in the sleepy village of Ded-ham- .

ten miles from Hosten, where the
two frightened Itnllan radicals await
the outcome of the appeal which they
hope will save them from the electric
chair.

The facts of the murder are these:
A grctn motorcar drove Inte the shoe
company's yard en the afternoon cf
April l.'i Inst year. There were four or
live mpn in the car. ireilrnck A.

' Pnrmenfer, a clerk, wns acting its pay --

master fcr that day and for the first
and only time in his life. He Avns
crossing a yard te pay off empleyes
nnd was nccempnueid bv Alessnndre
lierndelll, special policeman,

The men in the far began 'e sheet.
Heradelli and Parmenter fell dead. The
bandits took the money bags.

The trial hinged entirely ",ion the
(lucstien of identifying the men in the

tear who were seen te de the snoeting
When the bullets began te Ih fully a
score of persons were wiluin innge.
Thev ducked into hallways and down
ci dais. Put a few caught glimpses of
'he murderers and made ldi'iitllb'atie.is.

Seme witnesses tried te identifv Sncoe
and Vuiizettl. but retracted, and that

! lirsl guve rise te the cry of persecution.
"Mv only crime is te dreim nt a l"t-- i

ter life." Sacco declares. "I am proud
t,. nd in the hands of 'he hangman.
irtisfied te add my obscure nnne te the

i glorious list of martyrs believing m the
Secial renewal."

i FIND STILL ON FARM

Federal Agents Unearth Fruitful
Source of Illicit Liquor

Trenten, Oft. 'Jl. Fedirnl agents,
with the assistance "f 'I"' Pennsylvania
State Constabulary, yesterday raided
ilie laiin of Jeseph, llentya, in Lewer
Mnkcfiehl Township. liueU Ceunrv,

j Pn . made two nrre-t- s und cenli-cat'- d

large quantities of liquor mid mash.
three stills nnd ether paraplu n.aliu usid
in the manufacture of liquor. P.ennn.
who is said te be wealthy. i repotted
te have been an artive "umens-tut- I

before prohibition went into effect
I'.i sides Menty 'I. the efhecr- - anesfd

Steven Wciv, a farm hand, "liny eri
taken te I.nngherne together with the
whisky-makin- g outfit, which ieussti
if two tvventy-five-gnlle- n Mills, ei." ill- -

teen-gallo- n still, oeiing matter, t.
sptiee of rye. u rctifwng n'i. ivunty
cnlleii' of liquor, twentv i rates of
of pr me mush nnd iwe shotgun".

DR. ARMSBY'S FUNERAL

1500 Students and Faculty of State
j

College Pay Last Tribute
Mate (ellege. Pa., Oct. -- 1 -- Fifteen

hundred indents anil fin nit v ..f I'mr- -

sylvnniu Slate Ce, lege gti'liend n the
college nudi'erlum this nfiernoei, te-t-

funeral of llie lute I r. lli'iry
Pientiss Arm-li- i. whose death Widns- -

daj closed his ihirtv four years of serv-

ice with the college
Dr. William 1'ieur and Prof F

I. Pnltee. two of the e'di st p. tin Sta'e
faculty membei . in point of serv n i

eulogized Dr. Arinsby k lif atnl work

4 FOOTBALL FANS KILLED

Students In Motorcar Are Struck by
Illinois Train

Chicago, let. -- 1. illy A P ' leuri
students from (he l"iiivcrit r. Chi-

cago driving ' a loeibnll gunn t..- -
'

morrow wire killed mar Milf..r.. Ill ,j
last night, when a railroad turn ini
their car.

These instunth lulled were 'I i...nm-- ,

Merrilnu, nf Chicago, Hareld Skinner,
of Oak Park. Ill . Stanvvoed Jehn
stone, of Minneapolis and Hercl,ei
Hepkins from n.e nfvers.tr "f Ore-
gon

SUICIDE EFFORT FAILS

Weman Slashes Wrist in Roen at
1 127 Erie Avenue

Police were . il '. d t., ) u; ,n,
avenue last night "iliiii 'h. finiuil
Ktlicl Watsen, who 1..1.1 atKinp'id sui-
cide Ii y slashing her ngiu urist

She was taken te the San, irii , n,.
rital whirc it was im tedav tint In r
condition was net serious Th. peller
could net limn in ins. .,f the
woman's act
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across lawn nnd crash ing inle Kirch of Alfred P. Snyder's litinie, !lll West
ilcr refuses te permit the car, which was stolen, te be carlcd away until he

ilamaces. Three men were In the marhlne when the. accident eccurwl. One
penned In the WTecUiige nnd arrested by police

MINERS ORDERED TO WORK

Union Head Sends Personal Letter
te Kansas Strikers

Indianapolis, Ind.. Oct. "1 illy A.
P.) A call for the immediate resump-
tion of work by Kansas coal miners,
who have been idle slii'c their deposed
lender, Alexander Ilewnt. wiib sent te
Jail under the Kansas Industrial Court
law. wbh issued today by President Jehn
It. Lewis, of the I'niied Mine Workers
of America, in 11 letter sent te every
union miner In Kiihsiih.

"These who urged the KnnstiH mine
workers tfi continue idle In violation of
the joint ngrecment are but fnlsc lend-
ers pointing the read te inevitable dis-

aster," suld Mr. Ix!vls' letter, which
also referred te approaching wage ne-
gotiations affecting the entire coal in-

dustry of the United States cs "the
buttle which is te come" calling for
unity among all miners

In his letter, Mr. T.evvls referred te
his suspension nf Ilewnt and ethers us
officials of the Kunsns district, declar-
ing this action followed the decision of
the international union's recent con-

vention directing thnt strikers at two
mines be ordered back in work.

LENINE ADMITS FAILURE

OF COMMUNIST MOVEMENT

Must Adept New Economic Policy or
Ge te the Devil, He Says

Moscow. Oct. 1:1 -i- lly A. P. I

Nikolai Lenine. the Russian Soviet
Premier, in n speech today en Russiu's
nrvv economic policy, declared :

"We must fuce the fuct thnt we are
capitalism, and also the

question of whether the pea sun try will
fellow the capitalists or the Commu-
nists. If ihe cnpltnllsts organize quicker
and better they will send us Com-

munists te the devil.
"The present return te capitalism is

net the of private own-

ership, but personal communistic in-

terest. In order te realize our economic
life we must interest every specialist ;

and in this we have failed se far by

direct attack. New we must make a
turning mevernfiit. If we again fail
every one of us will go te the devil
and will be hanged, and will deserve it.

"The time for drawing political pic-

ture of grent aims is new past. We
must theorize inle practice. We must
de much euiliiral work and also digest
our political experience In order thnt
our political coup d'etm n.ay be saved. '

'OVERCOAT D0X0L0GY' GETS
FIRE FROM BISHOP BERRY

Defines It as Restlessness of Cen'
gregatiens at Closing Exercises

"Some Methodist congregations have
adopted the overcoat doMdegy,'' writes
Ilishep Jeseph F. I Jerry, senior lti-h-

01 the Methodist Fplseepal Church, in
th- - Philadelphia Advoeatr.

The Ilishep defines "overcoat
" as the restless stir which per-

vades many congregations dining the
closing exercises vvery Sunday morn-
ing nnd evening as men and women den
their overcoats, wraps and overshoes,
ready te "rush cut as seen as the final
Amen is spoken."

"This is worse than heathenish,"
writes Ilishep Herry.

HOME-BRE- FIRM RAIDED

Materials and Apparatus Seized by
Dry Agents in St, Leuis

Si. Iuls. Oct. L't. (My A. P. - -

II nrge quantities of .m't tr,i t, hops,
be i ib' uppers, siphons arid ether coin-- 1

modifies which could be use j,i the
inainifneiure of home bren wiie seized
vist. rilcv by Ffdiial pr hitn n.11 igents
in tn first raid of us kind mrc An-(i- li

. McCampbell. gen. ml pn.1 ihitten
agent of Washington who Ien. led Mm

raid. RuiJ seizures venli .

ni.n'c in several nth'l citlc
Officer- of the firm which wa raided

reirarded the seizure u- - 11 plan of the
(tevernment te make ,1 tesr mi-- h te de-t- i

rmine whether deah rs may s, aeiiie-luvwln- g

materials.

Seme Pumpkin! It Starts a Fire
Kiurcl, Del., Oct IM pumpkin,,

re of 11 fnrm pieducfs dlsplnv in'
tin- showroom lure of the Ki sum Shere
Flectrie Company, fell from its fasten-

ing- this morning. It struck a lamp,
causing sheit circuit and stniting a
fire, which resulted in a h"-- of several
hundred dollars'.

STAT.IONERS--

w(ytVeM; ( frfv"frvtVrj,

PRESS CONGRESS MODIFIES
ARMAMENT PARLEY PLEA

Urges Open Sessions "Se Far at
Compatible With Business"

Honolulu, Oct. 111. M5y A. P.)
The first resolution acted upon at the
Press Congress of the World, one pro-
posing open sessions nt the Washington
Conference en Limitation of Annamcntu,
developed mich opposition te the original
resolution that u compromise was
n.tnnlii.l . Afi...,ln. It urmifl enctlltlff
of the sessions of the armament con-
ference te the press "se far ns Is
compnttble with transaction of its busi-
ness."

Opposition te the original resolution
was led by Colonel Edward Frederick
Lnwsen, assistant managing proprietor
of the Londen Dally Telegraph, who
snid that the presence of newspaper
men nt certain of the deliberations would
be sure te occasion embarrassment.

Walter Williams, dean of the Schoel
of Jeurnnllsm of the I'niersity of Mis-
souri, was president of the
Press Congress.

SCHROEDER IN AIR DERBY

Altitude Recerd Maker te Cempeto
at Legien Convention

Kansas City. Oct. Ul. illy A. P.l
Majer Rudelph W. Schrnedcr, the

aviator who en February il", 11)20, rose
te an official altitude of IW.OOO feet
ever MeCoek Field. Dayton, O., has
entered the ncrlnl Derby of the forth-
coming American Legien national con-

vention, it waa announced today,
Schroeder, who is new out of the

army nlr service, is working in Chicago
and has entered three events of the air
Derby here, as the representative of the
Flying Club of Illinois. The event
nre armv nerlul iicrebntlcs. including
loops, tall spins, etc., the efficiency test
race for sport plunes, and the Junier
1cgieu Derby of ninety miles ever 11

triangular course. He is also expected
te enter the "en te Kansns City" rni"!
for planes coming te the convention from
a distance of mere than 000 miles.

Trie announcement snid thirty -- three
entries, including Captain Eddie Rlck-enback-

and many ether nces of the
country, have been received thus far,
end that many mere fliers are expected
te compete in the legion's air Derby.

BUFFALO BILL'S WIDOW DIES

Mrs. William F. Cedy Succumbs te
Heart Disease at 78

Cedy, Ve.. Oct. 111- .- d!y A. IM
Mrs. Louisa Fredcrlci Cedy, widow of
the late Colonel William F. Cedy
C'Ruffnle Hill"), died at her home
here last night. She was seventy-eigh- t
yenrs old. Heart disease was said by
physicians te have caused her death.

Mrs. Cedy's grandchildren and Jehn
Raker, the fester son of Colonel Cedy,
were nt her bedside when she died.
Relatives said they expected Mrs. Cedy
would he buried beside her husband en
Lookout Mountain, overlooking Uenver.

Mrs, Cedy was Ixirn in an old French
settlement, near St. Leuis. She mur-tie- d

William F. Cedy March ti, IStSO.
when the plainsman was only twenty-on- e

yenrn old.
Three children born te the Cedy nre

(lend. Colencl Ceilv died January 10,
1!17.

DR. PHELPS STARTS SERIES

Yale Professer Begins English Lec-

tures at Academy
Dr. William Lyen Phelps, Lainpseji

professor of English at ale Cniver-sit- y,

tnlki'd thli morning in the foyer
of the Academy of Music.

Dr. Phelps' lecture wns the first et
a series lie will give en English litera-
ture of the sixteenth and sevi nleetilh
centuries. Shake. penre, Milten, Addi-
son, Dryden. Cevvper, .lohnsen, Sheri-
dan nnd fteldsuiith will come under the
scope of tills discussion.

Dr. Phelps will be the guest this eve-

ning ut 1111 informal dinner of the Ynb1
Club, '-l Spruce street, where he will
talk en "Ynb- - in Philadelphia." lie
will attend the dinner as th gu M of
Edward Longstreth.

Make Complaint Againt Skip. Step
('einiiinint iiRiunsi uie Mop-ste- p ni

.11 ril'ulilln f nil li..
Hlnn M'MPnlnj h. the Lincoln llnslnn
Cempun, Eii'k Hosiery fnmpiin. ,.
S. Oopeland and Arcliltmlil IIn)me
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-- ENGRAVERS

Greeting

J?nr
New dinplii in our SOCIAL STATIONERY
DEl'.MtT.MKNT a representative nsserlnient of
eriKUinl nnd artistic (,REETlN(i CARDS, fc

9 lertfil from the lending designers, both ferci(,ii
" and domestic.

The uie of your personal plate Would mahe
your card mere diitinctive. Let u mahe one
for you but, order promptly,

y? Original fnwirs and invitations for Parties,
'" Weddingf, Tens, At Hemes, etc.

W. H. HOSKINS CO.
904-90- 6 St.
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MEETJNGS TONIGHT

TO ASSIST JOBLESS

Sectional Committees Will Be

Organized at Every

Police Station

TO EACH DISTRICT

Meetings will be held tonight In the
roll rnnmn ef nvirv nnltep stntien In the

Iclty, nt which time sectlennl commit-

tees will be organized te ennvass the
districts nnd enlist the aid of every
pesniblc agency In the campaign te find
work for the unemployed.

Jehn F. Buchnnnn, chnlrman of the
Unemployment Committee of the Cham- -

' her of Commerce, Is in charge of this
part of the pregrnm, which Is In line
with the natlennl program of Sccrc- -
tnry Hoever te relieve unemployment
distress.

Unemployed men will de wen 10 (te
voluntarily te the stntlen houses and
enroll.

The committee nneunccd yesterday
that "the immensity of the task Ih se
great that it will probably be the
middle of next week before (lie printed
questionnaires can be sent out and re-

turned te the various lecnl or district
committees enn "begin working,"

According te Superintendent Mills,
nf the Police Hurenu, mere than 1800
Invitations have been sent out te the
city's lending business men, clergymen
nnd frnternnl nnd labor organizations.

Questionnaires te He Mailed
The Nntlennl Committee, the Hoever

Unemployment Relief Committee, hns
made arrangements: with Postmaster

I Oenernl IlnycN te allow a postal curd
10 hu iiiruugu 111c minis

free of charge. These are te be dis-

tributed by the district postmen te nil
business concerns te whom they serve
moll. Scvcrnl of these questionnaires
have nlready been distributed, nnd it
mav be that jobs may he found for sev-
eral thousand of the city's unemployed
lenu before the local committees nre In
operation.

K. M. Coelhaugh, secretary of the
State Unemployment Hurcatt nt Hnr-rlsbur- g,

has sent out a call urging har-
mony in the unemployment work. "Wc
will seen find plenty of work for nil if
the committees in ehnrge will use their
hends nnd keep their mind en the
work," he snid.

Help of Unemployed Needed

The committee defire.s te cnll atten-
tion te the nlninst impossible tnsk of
obtaining correct data as te the num-
ber of unemployed in the city, who
they arc and where they are, en ac-
count of the rapid changes which
occur. Therefore it has been Hiiggested
that all persons of proper working age
and new needing work mall te their
respective police slatieu, addressing the
chairman of the District Committee,
information ns follews:

"Thnt they desire employment.
"Chnrncter nf employment they can

and will perform.
"Number of dependents they hnve,
"Number of wuge-earne- in their

own families.
"Placf- - they were last employed nnd

reason for being unemployed nt the
present time,

"Name, nddres,, nge nnd nice.
"The results te be thus obtained by

the committee will be n list of thorn
who need work sufficiently te ninke
such reports, und it will, therefore,
represent probably the most relinhl"
data in connection with the number of
involuntarily unemployed nt this time
in our city.

"The committee hopes that this re-
quest will be miide by people of nil oc-

cupations, professiennl and otherwise,
in order thnt full information may be
obtained ns te the number of

V

TELL OF GRISWOLD

Wl LL DRAWN IN 1920

Docter and Witnesses Say It

Left Daughter Only . .

$500

DOCUMENT IS MISSING
v.

Srrclal ntipatctt te Evcnlne Publle Ledger

Atlantic City, Oct. 21. Dr. Chnrlea

H. Oonevcr, former phynlclnn te Mrs.
Alice Gerry Grlsweld, testified tedny

that In April, 1020. Mrs. Grlsweld

drew with her own hands a will ln

which Bhe cut off her daughter, the
Countess dn Oenturbln, with only $500.-

With the exception of mnall bequests
te gtniidchlldrcn nnd one'ef n few thou-

sand dollars te.CharlcB Miller, Dr. Con-ev- er

wild, the entire Grlsweld estate
wns left te Mrs. Mary Drischmnn. He
testified that under this will, which hns
net been feuud, he was made a

with Mrs. Drlschmnn. Dr. Con-ev- er

also testified that In his opinion
us a physician Mrs. Grlsweld wns en-

tirely sane and of tcctnmcntar.v capacity
nt that time. He Bald he read the will,
the previsions of which vwcre inserted
by Mrs. Grlsweld In her own hand, nre
vlrtunlly the same ns the later will new
under dispute.

Dr. Conever's testimony wns cor-
roborated by Ileubcn S. Adams, an as-

sessor of Plcnsantvlllc, and Geerge h.
J'arsclls, nn undertaker, who testified
thev were called by Dr. Conevcr te
witness the will. They said thnt when
they entered the house Mrs. Grlsweld
said: "I want you gentlemen te wit-
ness this will which I hnve drawn with
my own hands," and declared she ex-

pressed her intention of vlrtunlly dis-

inheriting her duughtcr because of her
neglect and her refusal te recognize her
in Europe. "Had it net been for my
poed friends here," they declared she
said, "I might have been thrown into
the street."

Mis. lillllc J. Daiscy, of Gloucester,
testified that she was one of the at-

tendants of Mra. Grlsweld. She said
Mrs. Grlsweld was "boss" of the house
while .she knew her nnd thnt she fre-
quently declared her gratitude te Mrs.
Drischmnn and te Charlie Miller," te
whom she declared she would "leave
s."(H)0 In her will for his kindness."

STILLMAN SUIT UP TODAY

Justice te Decide If Rest of Family
Must Participate

New Yerk, Oct. 21. Whether all
branches of the Stlllman family are te
be drawn into the litigation growing out
of the marital difficulties of Mr. nnd
Mrs. .Tames A, Stillman will be decided
tedav in the Supreme Court at White
Plnins.

Indications yesterday were thnt at-
torneys for Mr. Slillman will tight hard
ngainst the motion of Jehn E. Mack,
guardian for bnby Guy Stillman, which,
if upheld, it generally is conceded,
would lengthen the proceedings and in-
flict grent expense en the banker.

Cornelius .1. Sullivan, chief counsel
for Mr. Stillman, refused te express his
views en Mr. Mack's move, but ndmitted
it would be contested. It Is understood
the claim will be mnde thnt a fnrernblc
decision for bnbv Guy will be binding
en nil the bcnchclarie.s under the will
of James Stillman, which disposed of an
estate npprnised nt 5.'17,.103,00O. An un-
favorable finding for ttie Htlllman family
will result, was snid, in an appeal te
the higher courts.

King of Prussia Man Dies Suddenly
Corener Neville was called te King

of Prussia yesterday afternoon te in-
vestigate the death of William New-hous- e,

who was found dead in the small
house he occupied alone. Death was
due te heart disease.

A Necklace
suitable for a variety of costumes
is of faceted black onyx and carved
green onyx, separated by rendelles
of rock crystal;

another is of cut black onyx with
rendelles of rock crystal.
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Hew Many Pairs of Gloves
Have Yeu Ever Sold?

Hew many pairs de you think you could Bell,chance? We want u few BORN saleswomen for gloves andone or two ether lines of merchandise. If 'thinkyou you ureone, whether experienced or net, and if you are young, wi.iiand intelligent, apply promptly te
Bureau of Employment
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Graves, formerly i!l.
school. University of l'enns5fvffUll
installed nenii or .Mm.. v;.i.i."i
school system here last nleht

Taking te task the entire Am.,i.
noenio ler inuinif rn viennii.. -.

tnlty of the country's educations! $lems nnd prenerlv nrerMin,. jS''PW
solution, Dr. Graves cited I'lillndir
ns one ei trie tew cities "Ar ."T,
educational welfare of the cemn, i

Dr. Graves pleaded that the Si.rX
New Yerk fellow Philadelphia 'Kj
ininiiLiiii iiiuvpcnucnce te
Benrds. $?
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te circumstances.
it's wiser te let fK. !

kind of advertising arj

circumstances te you. im
HERBERT M. MORRIS "$j

Advertising Agency l.
every mate or eaiet Frnn,n

north American lildfj. pn

An important ct

or advertising is the goedt
win it rosters in youreyn1

establishment A
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The Helmes Press, Prmtm Jl
1315.29 Cherry Street 5
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We offer you
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WURLITZER
Grand Piane
solely en its ment Iandas piano
net en our ability

to subsidize some

piano virtuoso
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He helped to make
pipe-smokin- g a comfort
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His philosophy repre-

sents the character and

spirit of a great tobacco
And the
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presented
Velvet Jee as he is.
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